Annual DD Awareness Month Celebration
Celebrating DC's 10 years as an Employment First State

Keynote Speaker: Max Barrows, Outreach Director for Green Mountain Self-Advocates

Wednesday, March 30th, 3:30 - 5 pm

Link to join: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81030113537?pwd=ZW5wbjdGWjg3djNCAx4N29QTXhRUT09
Phone: 301-715-8592, Webinar ID: 810 3011 3537, Passcode: 960479

From left to right, 1. Max Barrows speaking into a microphone. 2. DC advocates posing with Mayor Muriel Bowser.
3. Project ACTION! members giving an award to DDS Director, Andy Reese.

The annual DD Awareness Month celebration will be one of many events celebrating DC's 10 years as an Employment First State. The event will feature a keynote and panel discussing the power and pride of disability employment.

This event will have ASL and Spanish interpretation and English captions. Contact alison.whyte@dc.gov, 202-340-8563 (text/call) to request accommodations. See https://ddc.dc.gov/ for more information about DDAM!